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FOR HE BUS? Ml
NEWS EPITOME THAT CAN SOON

DE COMPASSED.

HMiY EVENTS ARE MENTIONED

Home and For.-.ljj- n Intelligence Con-

densed Into Two and Four
Line Paragraphs.

Washington.
Congress meets the first Monday In

December. Tho session will end
March till.

Tho beginning of November hns
brought nn improved condition of gov-

ernment flnhnccH. Tho month shows
a surplus of moro tlinn ?7OO,00O. ns
against a deficit of $2.riQ0.000 a year
ago. Tho total rocolpts to (Into nro
nearly $7,000,000 nhoiul of a year ngo

and tho disbursements aro nearly
$ 1.000,000.

Tensions for all employes of na-

tional bnnkH nnd protection for their
families In rase of (loath has boon
propoMMl to tho treasury department
by tho largo mutual llt'o Insurance
companies. Several reports of tho
companies headed by W. C. Doers of
Now Yurie, had a conference (Jiiday
with tho comptroller of tho currency
regarding tho legality or the plan.

After a lcavo of absenco lasting
nearly ten years during tho most of
which tlmo ho was engaged In Arctic
exploration, Capt. Itobert K. Peary
has returned to active duty In tho
navy department, For tho present
tho famous explorer Is to bo engaged
as engineering expert for tho de-

partment of justice In cases heforo
tho court of claims, Involving cou-

nt ruction work for tho naval bureau
jf yards and docks.

Plans for an aerial military squad-
ron will bo presented to congress, tho
number of tho air machines to bo pro-

vided being left by tho war depart-
ment to the law makers. This was
Announced by Major General Leon-
ard Wood, chief or staff or tho army.
Brigadier General James Allen, chief
or the signal corps, In his report to
Gonernl Wood, already has recom-
mended thnt twenty machines be pur-
chased at onco for tho nrmy.

Foreign.
Crlppcn, the wlfo murderer, will

barely escc tho gnllows, though
given a ten-nay- extension from tho
original day set for his execution.

Morroco has agreed to pay Spain
$1,000,000 Indemnity as demanded by
tho latter government following tho
KuccesHful Spanish campaign against
tho lllff tribesmen In tho summer of
11109.

Tho marrlago ot Prlnco Victor Na-

poleon Bonapnrte, cousin of King
Victor Emmanuel and pretender to
tho throno of France, and Princess
Clementine, daughter of tho Into King
Leopold of Belgium, took placo at
Alontcallerl, near Paris.

Tho Explorer's Club In Now York
has been notified that a Japnneso ex-
pedition to tho South Polo will lcavo
Toklo on November 1C. Tho expedi-
tion will U80 a 200-to- vessel equipped
with sails and nuxlllary power and

to bo threo years lu mnklng
Its long Journey.

Count Uoni do Castellane, former
husband or Anna Gould, now tho wlfo
of his cousin, Prlnco do Sngnn, hns
filed with tho atlcan a formal peti-
tion asking tho popo to confirm his

lvil dlvorco and grant him a church
divorce. Count Hunt, it Is said, is
wiliig for Uio hand or Miss Anna Mor-
gan, daughter of J. P. Morgan

llaron do Ungcrn SternUurg, corre-
spondent of a somi-oillci- Austro-Hungaria- n

news agency, was sen-
tenced by tho appeal court to four
years hand labor on tho chargo of
high treason, llaron Stomburg was
arrested last Juno by tho secret pollco
after a search of his apartments. Tho
pollco slezed his papers and the baron
was ;ilnced in confinement.

General.
Prominent Mexicans say it Is Idlo

to talk of a rupturo with tho United
Statue.

Socialism was denounced at tho
meeting or tho Catholic federation at
Now Orleans.

Thoro Is surprlso In Portugnl thnt
tho United States has not recognized
tho Infant republic.

Thoro Is a long list of Now York
democrats who nsplro to tho coming
vacancy in tho IT. s. senate.

A movement is on to deprlvo tho
next speaker of tho national house
of tho committee appointing power.

Editor Hitchcock, for U. S. senator,
has moro votes than nny other man
on tho democratic ticket In Nobraskn.

Aldrich has a money bill which It
Is said ho will push at tho coming
thort session of congress.

At Anndnrko, Old., Pollco Chief V.
C. Temple watj called to his door by
an unidentified Mexican and fatally
hhot.

Tho San Junn, Porto Rico, branch
of tho Union Hank of Halirnx, has
been merged with tho Hoynl Hank or
Canada.

Ono hundred nnd four thousand
settlers entered Canada from tho
United St..tes during tho laBt year
and 75,000 entered tho United States
from Canada.

.AOWMMH',. .,aW'rihW ;rfujl imiht Dili,

Six persons were killed nnd twenty-si- x

Injured In a wreck at Kalamazoo,
Mich.

Tlin Illlnntc utntn tnr rnnunlssslon
has fixed tho rate of state taxes for
next year at HO cents on each $100 or
assessed pro; crty valuation.

Congress meets the first Monday In
December, tho cession ending March
1th.

It Is figured nt this tlmo that
majority for governor In Ne-

braska will rench 25.000.
Tho lower houso of tho next con-

gress will havo a democratic majority
or abr.ut forty.

Plnchot nnks tho president for lcavo
to filo a brief concerning tho Cun-
ningham I'lnlm.s.

Trenton, N. J., has a population of
!i(1,Sir inhabitants, according to tho
thirteenth census statistics.

Doctors at their Ilaltimoro meeting
scored medical schoolB for their fail-
ure to train students on caro of In-

fants.
Roosevelt has given notice that ho

Is going to tako a good rest. To all
callers word Is handed out "nothing
doing."

('harlen W. Armour bellovos high
prices havo reached their climax, and
from nov on will bo on tho down
grade.

Tho supremo court of tho United
Stntes has adjourned for Its Thanks-
giving recess. It will reconvene

28.
Latest returns from tho Nebraska

election show thnt Walt, republican,
for secretary of Btalo, will have about
2C0 majority.

President Taft will havo a number
of Important measures before tho
next congress and hopes to get action
upon them without delay.

Tho Nobel prlzo committee hns
awarded tho prizo for literature Tor
1910 to Paul Johann Ludwlg lleyse,
tho German poet nnd novelist.

Ho v. Dr. Charles Humncr Iiurch,
arch-deaco- or Richmond, Statcn

has been elected bishop Buffra-ga- n

of tho Protestant dloceso or Now
York.

Hitchcock, tho coming democratic
senator from Nebrnska, is a son of
tho lato P. w. Hitchcock, who nlso
served a term In the United States
Senate.

Tho total not rovenuo of tho steam
railroads In tho United Stntes last
July was $7:5,177,590 or $308.51 per
mllo against $78,138,0 in, or $335.0G
per mllo of lino In July of last year.

Tho next step tho United States
health is seeking tho of
to determine their practical valuo for
war, will bo to test tho possibility of
an aerial craft landing on a warship.

Tho Now York stato department of
ho alth Is seeking tho or
various rollroados, operating In tho
stato In abolishing tho common drink-
ing cup from trains nnd rnliroad sta-
tions.

Cbmplcto returns Indicate that tho
Wyoming logislnturo will bo repub-
lican by a majority of cloven on Joint
ballot, insuring tho return of Senator
C. D. Clark to tho United States
senate.

Governor n. F. Cnrroll announced
tho nppolntmcnt of Iifayetto Young,
editor nnd publisher of tho Des
Moines Capital, to bo United States
senator, succeeding tho lato Senator
Dolllver.

Mayor Gaynor said ho would not
favor a bill proposing to chango tho
power of appointing public service
commissioners Tor tho First district
rrom tho governor to tho mayor or
Now York.

Exports out ot this country in Oc-
tober wero larger than in any pre-
vious month lu tho history of tho
United Stntes whtlo Imnorts were
about $1,000,000 .less than In tho snmo
month last year.

Related returns on Tuesday's elec-
tion continue to increase tho plurality
of James H. Hawley, democratic can-dldat- o

for governor or Idaho. It is
now estimated ho will lend Governor
Urndby about 1.000 votes.

Long and short haul problems
In tho fourth section of tho

nmended law for tho regulation of In- -

torstnto commerce will bo discussed
at a conference nt tho Interstate com-
merce commission headquarters in
Washington on November 28.

Tho Now Mexico constitutional con-
vention disregarded tho advice given
by Theodore Roosevelt to make a
constitution easily amended and
adopted nn urtlclo requiring two-third- s

of each houso to propo.so an
nmendmont and n big majority or tho
electorate to approve.

L'ugeno Zimmerman said Europe re-
garded Roosovclt as an agitator.

Census Director Durnnd has been
having moro tsoublo of Into than any
officer of tho government. Census di-

rectors always havo trouJilo and al-
ways expect it. Aspiring communi-
ties of tho urban sort aro seldom sat-
isfied with tho result or tho federal
enumeration of population.

Personal.
Flvo of tho presidents cnblnot of-

ficers went home to vote.
Senntor Hoverldgo of Indiana has

been retired by tho voters.
Gov. Saunders, of Uniislanu, will

call an extra session or tho legisla-
ture.

Sonntor Dcpew, in tho fnco or de-fon- t,

says ho Is tho happiest man lu
New York.

Flfty-on- o counties glvo Hitchcock
114,112, and Hurkott 91,999 for senn-
tor from Nebraska.

Starting from a steamer, Aviator
Ely In a blplano mado a flight over a
neck of Chcsnpeako bay.

A movement Is on foot among Ken-
tucky democrats to havo Congress-nian-olcc- t

Cnleb Powers unseated.
Colonel Weaver, of tho division of

mllltln, says thero Is Rtrong prejudice
among labor unions to tho national
uuard.

FINDS A jILICA BED

FINE QUALITY OF NATIVE PUMICE
FOUND ON FARM.

HAPPENINGS OVER THE STATE

What la Going on Here and Thero
That Is of Interest to the Read-

ers Throughout Nebraska

and Vicinity.

Cowles. The discovery of a sub-
stantial bed of sullen on a rami near
Cowles gives promise or developing
another Industry in this part or tho
stato. II. Gestrlng, on whoso farm
tho bed hns been located, has known
or Its existence ror some time, but not
until recently did he attempt to learn
anything regarding the composition.
Ho Bent tho stato university a number
or snmplcB In caro or Professor
Harbour a short tlmo ago. Mr. Har-
bour says that he made a thorough
examination of the wimples sent him.
and that they aro a '.no quality or na-
tive pumice called by some silica and
by others volcanic dust.

Explosion of Ammonia Gas.
Holdrege. An explosion of ammo-

nia gas occurred at the Holdrege
Lighting company's plant. Damage
amounting to several hundred dollars
was done to the building and tho ma-
chinery. No one was seriously In-

jured, although two or tho night rorcc
then on duty had narrow escapes.

Moro than Was Asked.
Alliance. The electric light board,

which was to act as a final board of
arbitration In determining- tho value
of tho electric plant or this city,

Us report, in which it
places the valuo or tho plant at $"S,-00-

This is $23,000 more than the
company had asked.

Want $100,000 for College.
Grand Island. To secure $100,000

for tho betterment or Grand Island
college Is an effort that will ho mado
in the near future by tho authorities or
tho college as a result of the action
taken recently at the Baptist state
convention.

"Be at It, Beatrice."
' Bontrlco. Tho prize of $10 offered
by tho Heatrlco Commercial club to
any Beatrice resident offering tho best
slogan for Beatrice was won by Jame3
W. Gregg of Klein's store. Ills catch
lino was "Ho at It, Beatrice."

Will Attend Association.
Plnttsmouth. At a recent meeting

of the board of education It was de-

cided to allow those teachers who
wished to do so to attend tho entire
session of tho Stato Teachers' associa-
tion at Lincoln without loss or salary.

Typhoid at Kearney.
Kearney. Four deaths occurred

hero Monday. Typhoid fever has been
raging In tho city for two weeks, and
several persona aro now critically III
with it.

Alliance has voted bonds for a new
park.

Scarletlna at Tccumseh Is causing
eonio trouble.

Tho Rock Island railroad will estab-
lish a gumbo burning plant near
Stelnauer.

Ed Arp of Grand Island was so
badly injured in a 'runaway that ho
has since died.

A mnrblo shaft has been erected to
mark tho place whoro stood tho "old
lone tree" on tho Oregon trail.

Tho Fremont orphans' homo has
placed over sixty children In good
homes In tho last few months.

Members of Trinity MothodlBt
church at Lincoln laid tho corner
stono or their new church last week.

A number of tho members or the Ne-
brnska guards aro on trial at Lincijjn
for lnrractions or various military or-
ders.

Tho club women or Kearney will
hold a chrysanthemum show in connec-
tion with tho Buffalo county fair noxt
week.

Tho Stato Blacksmiths. Horscshoors
and Wheelwrights' asfaoelatlon has just
closed a successful session at Grand
Island.

Tho little son or Will Irvln of Grand
Island was struck liy an automobile as
ho was crossing the. street nnd badly
injured.

Tho Fillmoro county touchers'
was held at the high school at

Geneva Saturday with" an attemlauco
or over ono hundred.

Firo Tuesday morning practically
wiped out tho Stnndnrd Cattle com-
pany nnd sugar factory buildings at
Leavltt, causing a loss or $75,000.

A competitive examination under
tho rules or tho United States civil
sorvlco commission will bo held De-
cember 3. for tho pogltiou of rural lot-to- r

carrior at Lincoln.
Rev, Jncoh Adrlanco, an aged Moth-odU- t

minister at Fremont, roll rrom
tho roor or his homo whllo doing somo
repairs, sustaining Injuries which it
is feared may bo fatal.

An oil heater In tho onico of Dr.
Wcsterhorr nt Carloton exploded, sot-
ting firo to tho building, which to-
gether with tho doctor's library and
surgical Instruments was destroyed.

Civil sorvlco examinations will be
hold December 10 for rural carriers aJ
Wakefield, Danbury nnd Crete, Neb.

Pror. Yengston of tho stato univer-
sity gavo an Illustrated talk on tho
"Story of Nebraska" beroro tho John-
son County Teachers' association.

A mass meeting or tho citizens ol
Franklin was hel Wednesday evening
to consider tho matter of locating the
county seat In a moro nearly central
place In the county than It now Is.

Members of tho Franklin Woodmen
lodge went out and shucked 1,500
bushels or corn for (Tias. Shoemaker,
who has been sick, for some time and
unable to get around.

Alfred 'E. Hargreavcs, ono of Ne-

braska's most prominent buslnei?g
men and pioneers, died Saturday night
at Lincoln, after an Illness which
leached an ncute stage last August.
Cancer of the stomach was tho Imme-
diate cause of the death. Ho was K7

years of age.
Members of the local Odd Fellows

lodge and other friends went In a
body to the homo of Arnold Schuetz
near Humboldt and husked noarly
t.000 bushels of corn, nil he had room
to crib. Mr. Schuetz has suffered
great affliction during the year, in
the loiougrd Illness and death of his
daughter. Miss Maggie, which occurred
last week.

Work has begun on the new fed-

eral building at Plultsniouth.
The Jefferson County Athletic asso-

ciation has been reorganized.
Franklin county's court house bond

Issue was defeated by Just 1,000 votes.
Tecumseh lost out on tho vote for

water and sewer bonds at the late
election.

Harry Dollarhide caught a big coy-

ote within tho city limits of Sterling
a few days ago.

An unruly cow he was trying to lead
at Talmnlip broke Albert Voelkmer's
leg one day last week.

Sterling is agitated over the pros-
pect of a new line of railroad which
is headed for that place.

Charles Robinson, a carpenter, shot
himself through the hand while hunt-
ing squirrels near Tecumseh.
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1qo Matthews, formerly chief clerk

lu tho governor's ofilce, has assumed
tho duties of private secretary to Gov-

ernor Shallonbergcr at a salary of $2,-00- 0

a year.
Champ Clark, minority leader In

congress and a likely candidate ror
tho speakership or tho democratic
houso a year hence, may bo ono or
the speakers at tho annual meeting
of the Nebraska Teachers' association
November 21-2-

State Firo Warden A. V. Johnson
lias Issued a bulletin expressing pleas-
ure because tho public schools ob-

served "Firo day" and Instructed
pupils in tho subject of flro precau-
tion. Ho congratulates Instructors on
tho work they did to bring such in-

struction before tho pupils.
Tho estlmnto of expenditures

needed to carry on tho stato govern-
ment for tho next two years, filed
thus far by state officers, depart-
ments of state and stato Institutions,
will, if nllowed by the next legisla-
ture, run tho total appropriations
far beyond tho taxes collected and
other revenues of tho state.

Examinations for permits to prac-

tice dentistry In Nebraska aro being
conducted by tho state dental examin-
ing board. Tho board haB
Its former officers' for another year.
They aro: President, C. F. Ladd of
Lincoln; vice-preside- and treasurer,
J. II. Wallace of Omaha; secretary
II. C. Brock of North Platte.

Adjutant General llartlgan has been
offered four three-Inc- h guns and
equipment for a field battery, ir ho
can get a sufficient number of officers
and men to tako proper caro of tho
equipment. Lincoln, Beatrlco nnd
Omaha want tho battery, but tho city
that gets It must rurnlsh an nrmory
of sufficient slzo to store tho guns.
Sixty horses will bo necessary to mako
tho equipment serviceable.

Attorney General Mullen has been
requested by tho stato railway com-

mission to prosccuto tho Bassott-Sprlngvte-

Tolephono company o

tho company is delinquent with
Its report duo Juno 30. Tho company
hns been leased by J. A. Leonnrd and
ho wns required to report for a por-

tion of tho year. Ho filed a report
early in October, which wns returned
to him for correction since which tlmo
nothing has been heard from him.

Preparations aro bolng mado by the
nurllngton railroad for filling In n

huge Bllco or tho Salt creok bottoms
west of Lincoln to bo used ns a feed
yard for llvo stock In transit to tho
South Omaha mnrkot, nnd when this
project Is carried out, which will bo In
tho near future, tho Burlington will
Itself handle all consignments of ani
mals over Its lines, instead of turning
them over to tho West Lincoln stock-
yards.

Head Consul A. R. Talbot of tht
Modern Woodmen or America, has an-

nounced to the members of that soci-

ety a series of seven meotlngs in tho
state. Thcso aro to bo In tho nature
of rallies and class adoptions and ono
meeting has been scheduled in each
of tho soven doputy districts. Thcso
meetings nro scheduled for Fairbury,
November 18; Plattsmouth, November
19; Holdrcgo, November 21; Davlfl
City, November 22; St. Paul, Novem-
ber 23; McCook, November 25; Laurel",

November 28.
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PANAMA CANAL HAS MADE HOLE
IN THE TREASURY.

WHERE MILLIONS HAVE GONE

Work of Constructing the Harbcr En

trances Now Under Way Pres-
ident Taft Leaves for Home

in a Happy Frame.

Washington. With tho completion
of the Pannma cannl within the range
of vision, Interest attaches to a for-
midable array of figures In the last
issue or tne canal record, lndlea.ln&J
inu si in nine iniii exiciu ot mo var-
ious branches of the great work or
cnnal construction. Up to September
30 last thero had been expended on
tho Atlantic division $2."i.fi71. 181.85.
The central division absorbed $00,807,-77.V3-

tho greatest Item being over
$5S.O00,OO0 on excavation, probably ac-

counted Tor by the tremendous cut at
Culebrn.

Into the Pacific division $3,317 1SH

of United States money went for ex-

cavation, foundations, masonry and
tho like. .Miraflores, dams ami spill-
way havo cost to date Slirn". SOS; locks
at the same points. $2.23!),257;
locks and dams, $032,999 nnd alto-
gether the sunt of $l()3,00."i,l()9 has
boon spent on construction and engi-nceiln-

excluding charges for sanlta
Hon, hospital and civil government.

Work of constructing tho harbor en-

trances Is receiving much attention.
The dredges at work in the Atlantic
entrance last month removed 549.7SS
ruble yards of material, or more than
has been taken out in any month ex-
cept December, 1908.

President Taft sailed for Charleston
Thursday evening aboard tho armored
cruiser Tennessee, which was con-
voyed by tho Montana, after rour In-

teresting days on the Isthmus.

Missing for Fifty Years.
Decatur, 111. The first trace of Geo.

W. Bingham found by his first cousin,
Mrs. Lida S.Barlcy of 121 North Col-

lege Street, Decatur, since ho left
her homo to enlist In tho union army
In 18G0 was contained In an Associa-
ted press dispatch, telling ot his pe-

culiar action In advertising In New
York paners his marriage which oc-

curred forty-si- x years ago. He was
reared by her father in Cannda at her
home, and was virtually her brother.
(Efforts since tho civil war have been
mndc to locate him In Texas. Canada,
Oregon and other parts of the conti-
nent, but no real cluo was secured
until the present.

To Crush Rebellion.
Laredo, Texas. That tho Mexican

government is moving swiftly to crush
nny rebellion that may bo brewing In
tho republic wns shown when General
Villar, commanding the frontier de-

partment of tho Mexican army, arrived
In Nueva Laredo with his staff and
officially announced that his headquar-
ters will be changed rrom Matamon
to Neuva Laredo. The regiment will
arrlvo in a few days. The swift
chango in base on the part of tho
Mexican commander is regarded as
especially significant. None of tho
Mexican officials will discuss the mat
tcr.

Plea Made for Unification.
Salt Lake City. More Imprvoed

mothods in determining national stan-
dards for teachers in tho public
schools nnd a uniform interstate cer-
tification nro tho ends sought by su-

perintendents of instruction and com-
missioners of education of moro than
thirty stntes. who met here. Pleas
for the unification of the educational
systems of all tho states will bo heard
during the conference. Prominent
nmong the delegates In attendance Is
Dr. Harlan Updegraff or tho nationa'
bureau or education.

More Cases of Typhoid.
Annapolis. Two more midshipmen

wore sent to the naval academy hospi-
tal suffering with typhoid fever, mak-
ing thirteen cadets In all who nro
down with the disease. Among tho
number are Delevan B. Downer of
Wisconsin. Iawrence K. Fordo of Wy-

oming, and Bert F. Clark. Wyoming.
Prof. Henri Marlon, nn Instructor nt
tho academy, Is also at tho hospital
from the samo causo. Tho cases aro
declared to bo of a mild nature.

Tako on a New Name.
New York. "Saloon" has gone out

of exlstonce in Jersey City. By edict
of tho Hudson county liquor dealers'
association. It has become known1

thnt tho word "cafo" Is hereafter to bo
substituted. Further yet, tho barten-
der has been done away with, now
being known officially as a "server."

Reprieve for Dr. Crlppen.
.London. Solicitor Newton has se-

cured several thousand signatures to
a petition for a reprieve for his client,
Dr. Hnwicy H. Crlppen, sentenced to
dlo for tho murder of his wife, tho
Amerlcnn actress, Bcllo Elmore. Tho
petition will bo presented to Home
Secretury Churchill.

Must have Cleanly Cars.
Washington. Special reports on the

construction and sanitary condition of

rnllwny mall cara having been re-

ceived, Postmaster General Hitchcock

has announced that ho has served no-

tice on tho railway compnnles inform-
ing thorn that payments for mall ser-vlc- o

will be mado only when the de-

partment is satisfied that cars of safo
construction nnd proper sanitation aro
being used. Authority tor this action
was granted tho postmaster general
by congress.

Your Liver
is Clogged up
Thnt' Why You'm Tired Out f1
Borts Hare No Appetite

CARTER'S LITTLE.
LIVER PILLS
will put you right ABh Ta rvrcrtc
In lew day.

1 hoy do .SraStfiflH? trni-r-i-- i a--

Ihiir
Cuto

duty. Amw I'VER
pj!ir x (

Ccoitipa.
tl03. Ml.
iomocit, Indigestion, aail Sick Ueadttnt.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL NUCE

Genuine Bwitixai Signaturo

vrycitf t?&zz.
ROOSEVELT'S GREAT ROOK

"African Game Trails"
Needed a man In crerr Place
lu M'll tliln fume. us nnir Look.8 M"Z Jiruiu ll io llio latlillKs injutir locality Wo jiIto joiltmnopolr of flnld and lilitlitfmmk commission. Takn thl rnmInh.ini n. Wrltnfor itrnHiif.otiih

ffarMsSw'V Charles Scribner's Sonswtu - - 133 (U. 6.) link In., a Yort
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In the Grand Stand.
Stella Do you understand baBO

ball?"
Holla Perfectly; but why does that

man run so hard with nobody aftor
him? I

Ten Beautiful Chrlstmno Cards Freo
To quickly Introduce tlio biggest ami

best farm Journal lu tho West, wo mnkt
tills Bpoclnl 0 day bargain offer: SonJ 10
cents for trial 3 nioiitlui' BUb.icrlptlon nnd
wo will glvt you freo our collection of 10
very nntst Oold rOmboHacd ChrlBtmnH post
enrdn. Nchrnnkii Kann Journal, 13
llamgc Itulldlng. Omaha, Neb.

Pie.
"You Americans," said the London

man, "aro very fond of what you call
plo. But properly speaking a plo
should havo meat in it."

"Perhaps. But tho beof packers
compel us to economize."

Important to Mothers
Examlno carefully overy bottlo ot

CASTOIUA.n safo and euro remedy for
infants and children, and seo that It

Ttnnrn tVin

Signature ofCLiJ&In Uso For Over 30 Years.
Tlio Kind You Havo Always Bought.

Supreme Test.
"I thought you said this bathing

suit was in fast colors," said Blnks,
Indignantly, to tho bathing master of
whom bo had bought his dollar suit
that morning.

"Ycb, that's what I said," returned
tiro bathing master.

"Well, every blessed strlpo on tho
blooming thing hns como off on my,
back," retorted Blnko.

"Ah, but wait until you try to got
'cm off your back," smiled tho bath-
ing master, suavely. "Then you'll
boo." Harper's Weekly.

Easy Marks.
"Talk crhout yoro easy marks," said

TTnclo Silas Gechaw, who had been
passing a week In tbw city, "us rubes'
ain't In it with them air teown1
chaps."

"Did yew Bell 'cm enny gold bricks,
BIlaB?" queried old Daddy Sq.uasb.-- i

neck.
"Naw, I didn't," answored Unci

Silas, "but I seed a feller peddin' arti-
ficial ice bed th' sign right on his '

wagon an' blamed ef th' chumps,
didn't buy It for th' real thine, by
grass 1"

Back to the Wild.
There was a tlmo when all dogs

wero wild and whon what wo call
wolves wero different from othor dogs
only ns a colllo now is different from
a Newfoundland, for instance From
tlmo to tlmo you will hear of dogs
that havo returned to tho llto of their
ancestors and havo run wild with tho
wolves of tho pralrlo or of tho woods.
In tho town ot Sandy in Oregon a
greyhound ono night mado tho ac-

quaintance of a coyote, which Is rt
kind of wolf, and over slnco ho has
lived away from tho town, running
with tho coyotes and approaching hu-

man dwelling-place- s only to steal a
hen or two whon ho has been moro
than usually hungry.

MORE THAN EVER
Increaoed Capacity for Mental Laboi

Since Leaving Off Coffee.

Many former coffoo drinkers who
havo mental work to perforin, day
after day, havo found a bettor capacl
ty and greater enduranco by UBlng
Postuin Instead of ordinary coffoo. An
Illinois woman writes:

"I had drank coffoo for about twen-
ty years, and finally had what tho
.doctor callod 'coffeo heart.' 1 waB
Bcrvous and extremely despondent;
uad Httlo mental or physical Btrength
(left, had kldnoy troublo and constipa-
tion.

"Tho first notlcoablo bcnoflt derived
rrom tho chango from coffoo to Postum
was tho natural action of tho kidneys
and bowels. In two woeks my heart
action was groatly Improved and my
norvcB steady.

"Then I becamo less despondent,
ind tho doslro to bo actlvo again
showed proof ot ronowed physical and
mental strength.

"I am Bteadlly gaining in physical
Btrength nnd brain power. I formerly
did mental work and had to glvo It up
on account of coffee, but slnco using
Postum I am doing hard montnl lnbor
villi less fatlguo than over before."

Road tho llttlo book, "Tho Road to
Wellvlllo, in pkgo. "There's a Reason "

Ever rena Hie above lettrrT Aone nppenra from (line to Uiiie. TliV
Utemt,0 ' UUe' ttnd tuU fc"mM
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